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A small "want" advertisement placed In
the, "Herald" will bring more answers to
tho advertiser than through any other

r lntod In the advertiser thanr tiirouKh othertho town A Vl becausolt any pa- -

Is more Ji.ll jyx. X x X generally inieo. inWANT becHijKdtread. One trial will convince you of this
fact, for tho simple reason that the "Her-
ald" Is read by all tho people of the town. !..met. ror the lmpH
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Grand Opening of

Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I
AT WILKINSON'S.

We are ready in our new lo-

cation to show our natrons tlio
finest and largest selection of
new Uress taoous and .Uauies
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
in tliis county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-
play of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
week, without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

Vfo mention as special bargains fifty pieces
of 38 Inch Serges at 10c, worth 15o; ono caso
of yard wide Cashmeres at lSVSc; Bedford
cords worth 60o, will be sold at 40o; fifty
pieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth Jl ; Black
and Colored Dress Silks !B inches wido at $1per yard, worth (1.33; Sateens in plain col.ors and English llrooados from 13 to37Uo;
Silk warp Oloria and Landsdownos in allthe new and popular shados.

On the second floor we show
a grand assortment of Ladies'
Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
latest makes and newest colors.

VTpalso display a large stock of fine Lace
Window Curtains more styles than usualat less than usual prices. Our stock of WhltoGoods, Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, nosieryand Corsets Is tho largest to be found anywhere

and prices are always lower than you expect topay.

L. J. Wilkinson,
,

' Si;s. praln St., Shennmloah.

At Girvm,

Duncan and
Waidley's.

We will mention to-da- y a
few specialties and household
necessities which may, or may
not, interest you.

Tine Bamboo Easels, from 50cup.
" Oak " tl.50.

Mat or coat racks, 5o.
' 10c.

tt ii spring steel hooks, 15c.
Fancy Bracket or Side Lamp. 50o ud.
Hholf oilcloth, 8c a yard.
BO foot clothes line, IOC,

TTT 'i . ' . . ' ' 'we now nave tne nicest as
sortment of clothfifi hllsknta
all sizes, marked i off regular
seaing price.

Did you se6 our line of bird
catres? You'll do well to InnW
at 'em. Nice" Tapaniied' cage
irom wo. to Ytc;solKl brass
cages, with latest and best
iastenings, from 75c up. All
kinds of fixtures, such as hooks,
springs, caps, baths, etc.

Buy one of our "Red Cross"
wash boards. Best reversable
board now in use.

.& South Main' Stredt.

The Evening Herald.
ALL TUB NEWS FOB ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books "pen to all.

OAMPBRLIi, of Ohio,
will certainly get a place on the
Democratic ticket, ns he demands
either first pines or no place.

Senator Hill claims to be a
Jacksonlan Democrat; yet while he
was in South Carolina he praised
John O. Calhoun to the ukles. Oh,
Andy 1

Quay is etlll strong with tho Ho- -

publicans. Nine out of every ten atten-
dants at the state convention yester-
day were admirers of tho Junior Sen
ator,

Cincinnati, oah wlu and arrive

gesta Gray, Delaware, and of TZlrlowa, national passenger
Democratic Thntpurposes,
indoed be a wild and Woolley ticket.

Yesterday's gathering at Harris- -

burg was decidedly a Blaihe assem
blage. 'When tho fjreat statesman's
name was mentioned tho applause
went through the large hall in a tre
menuous volume ana continued bo
long that business was entirely sus
pended. Such a manifestation
quite unexpected. It showed
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RAILROAD ORDERS.

CHANGES IN RUNNING- OP
PASSENGER

WILL GO INTO EFFEGT ON MONDAY

The l'lillailrlplilii nml KcHilliifr J'nssenger
Hill be Over

Valley Itatlronil From Town to
Colliery No. S.

-

i n T

EADING Kail road
changes cf considera
bio importance will go
into GTect in tvn
noxt Monday. Tho
company officially an-

nounced that
common inn next

all passenger
is Hhaiin- -

Col. Woollkv, of euir- - at tho

of Holes,
ns "matchless" for so far business is

would 00ncn""d.
ll was thought that something definite

regarding the proposed working force of
tho company would follow upon tho heels
of this announcement, but diligent inquiry

y failed to lead to an inkling in that
This part of tho

carefully guarded by secrecy and looks
plans lor tho working force will

not bo made known until almost the lust
rolnuto.

It certain. 'however, thnt lhprn will
redurtiorvnf T,nlittVi, Hchnt

then soma ofthe poplo now employed
thatltbere will bo' laid off or transferred
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coonoction. arrangements

schedule
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KM bridgo strenm'

structure, the company had a
ballast train and a U'rgo force' men at
work on the tracks there. Tho road Villi
be roady for traflio by Saturday night.
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Jubilant John.
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a jcb op ilofdrn wPlln preionso.
Messrs. Too.

external remedy

roturnod

The Itusalao iteller
The COOCOrt tO ba civen in Farirlianni.

aid of fund
for tho reiiof of starving will
be tho musical InUAL, TO Everu 7

y

biivlnp

Tbe Grant Cor- -
Band and Choral Union

win mrnisu selections of high
uut aside from the character of akIam
tainment, tho concert ona that

to hearty support of towns
men, as 113 onjoct is of humanity.

l'ure tVlioleaoiue
Commends publio approval Call'

"rniR nquia Jaxativo romedy, Syrup
It is pleasant tho taste and by

acung on tno uianoys, liver and
bowels to cloanso tho

1'rorres.lveKuchrp
and Mrs. Stein iravo

William tho prize and
tneBcconawas won by MlssSallio Beacham

Mr, VoiIibd-p- . Mm, .ml
Mr. Nelman also the donkey prize,

photographs and crayons at DabL'i

OUR HAT IS OFF.
What Our Hrollu-- r .lourmilMs TlilnU of

. Our Special IMIIlim,
We publish a few clippings from

Our exohanges compllm-ntln- g th HkkaLT)
upon edition issued
from Ill's blllcfe: '

Krom Shamoldii ller.ilil.
SatUnl.lv th flhnanitniii TtcniTi. n,,l,ll.v.,..l

n iweive-pag- e souvenir edition commemorative
of tho new street lailw-a- onnnlnir. Tlmo.UMnn
is clever Indeed, and Mr Boyer and his able
corps creait.

From Eveinff ChrnnlHn '

Tho Shenandoah HuitAT.n nn Mnini.ri!iT luitr..!
a souvenir edition in honor nf thn
opening of the electric railway. Thn
was profusely Illustrated, nicely printed,

groat credit on tho Ukhalu

From Sunday News.

mlsalnnnt--

unARQlt.

system

twelve-pag- e

From Ashland Telegram.
The Shenandoah Heiiald outdid itsolf In Its

sourenlr edition on Saturday. Thii
improving.

From Wllkos-Harr- e Record.
The Shenandoah Evening Hkiiald sends out

an eight-pag- e souvenir that is a. nwiii
to aU engaged in its production. It is
somely illustrated, its columns teem with In-

teresting reading matter and tho
are first class.

Pottsyillo Journal,
The Shenandoah IIehau) on Knttirilnv tit..

naliztd the orening of the electric railway in
m "i a nanueoine twelTo-na- :

edition. Tho paper used imnn ti,u
was of a superior quality, and tho publishers
oi uiu HEHAI.U aro to pe congratulated upon
the euccpBs 0? efforts. The edition is
nnca with rpidini. nui.. ,uu...
displaying tho business establishments of the
iurniu uiaiuj arranged advertisements.

Shamuhtn Dispatch.
ino, Bonrenlr- tnelvn nan miltinn nt

Shenandoah HmtALD, commemorative- - of tho
upemnz jor rmuna nf ifcMk.i,. .
Shenandoah, and Ashland Electric
itauway, is a icreOitito- - tho town from which It
Is Issued and stamns Bdiinrrf nv,.v ..,
kins as enterprising hustling newsmen who
aro always on the alert to supply their readers
with a paper that Is brimful of tho good things
Of life. ms.nrrmntli, Ih.
agitation of the new electric railway and to it

uie luucu ui mu creait tor securing this
innovation, whish' will no doubt advance the
.business Interests alonir the ront
grcut oonvontenco to the people. Under tho
supervision of MaJ. Juo, F. Finney tho cars are
nowbeinE successfully run from m..r,.,i, .
n. j.i... ....uiraruruie, a uisiance or miles, and the

run through 6f tho road to Ashland and
trains leave Mnhauc-- completed within the

tuuee,
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THE FIRST OF THE

SPRING SEASON.

BRILLIANT AFFAIR
IN ROBBINS' OPEJUA HOUSH.

PROMINENT PEOPLE PRESENT

Oin-st-s 1'rom New York nml Other Dls-tu-

Pulnts-r-Nutr- s or Society and
Other Uti-nt-s (11 11 by tho ltusy

Jti'porters a'ln-l- Jtouiuls.

ENTJJN bav-in- g

ciosod the pro
gramme society
festivities is hung
ngain and already
woll filled. The sea-
son oponed
night with Spring

which was
hold in Robbins'

bouao. It was brilliant affair and ladies
and gontlomcn from parts of tho county
were present. Dancing music fur-

nished by4 the Sehoppe
collation of sandwiches, cofl'ea, cakes and
ice cream was served. W. J. Lloyd, tho
well known caterer, proi arod tha refresh-
ments first class stylo. The ladies and
gentlemen prosent were Miss Florence
Urown, of turning, N. Y daughter of tho
general manager and superintendent of tho
Fail Brook Coal Company's Railroad;
Miss P. Rouney, Bufl'-lo- , N. Y.; Mrs.
0. Powles, Newark, N. Misses Mamo
Hardy, Oirardvillej Rachel Rooso, Cen
tralis; MIesse and Bessie Seidle,
PotUville; Ada Loeb, Schuylkill Haven:
Misses Nan Leopold, Mary Glass
roier, Mame Gdt'sio Drchor and
Millie Krebs, Tumaquar Mbsos Alice
Uoffman, Maud Lessig and Misses
Hunter. Ashland: Miia T.p

Ponn; Missoa Grunt. Jesln. irnna
and Sarah Stein, Ollie Lewis, Mame and
IjIzziq Williams, Annio Mann. Clara
Sohoiily, mma Keipor, Libbio and
Maggie Hughes, and Emma and
Sadie Krick, Shenandoah Mr.
and Mrs. Hsrry Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Titman and Dr. nnd
Mrs. Straup, Shenandoah, Messrs. "W.
Tombler, Mnuch Chunk: 0. Cope.
Bethlehem L. E. Davis, H 0.
Becbtel, Arthur L. Shuy, Charlos Troxall
and Dr. Swaying, I'ottsvillo; Geore&L.
Snyder, SVilliamsportt L. B. Hess and
John; Q. Adams, Sbamokin; Edward
Silllman,-Jr.- and Mntt. Stein. Mahanov
City; F. Krebs, Taratnaat George
Patterson. Lew. Vcssaee. Charles Constnin
Ed, Faust, Budd Evans. Dr. Hcffma and
Dr. :0'Boylo, Ashland: Brnwn.
Harry Huntzineor and Fred. Mnrniir T,r
vreeK, Will, John and Thomas Grant H
H. George H. Krick, Charles H,
ltoese, llr. C. M, llordaor and A.
Gilbert, Sheuandoab,
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Another Iloxlnir Mutih.
Donahoe and "William Gibion.bnth
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Not llrilrilpv Ttnxv.
Mrs. Rradloy writes that thri Pnll.h

Hungarian riot that took nlace In thn Flr.t
waru on juonuay was not at her row of
houses, but "In Norrls' row and hatwpen
the vacant lots."

eueure nartv at their rnsldpnpn nn Vn.n, rn....n 11..11......... IIIand retailJardin street last oyoninK and entertained confectioner. Is now located at 35 North LA r5u!.ar. ",oetlnK of Borough

manner Z7 oUT! ia V7.M We.t Easter novelties In
w heldbis evening.
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aUNDAY ArVBRTISINO.
A Court Holds Tlmt For It Caunol

eA4jMl.i ithe liucoVM.od, Uf.ii
Somo limp "Ko the Hhkald stated that

'unday advertising was illegal ,and whea
"dente" of our Borough C uncil decided
that all publications of borough hflaira-ordere-

by Council should bs givon to the
Sunday Xewi and the Hkhald should not
receive any, tho HkiiALD ahain mado tho
declaration. A decision sustalnli g tho
position taken by the HkhaID has jut
been rendered by Jm'ge Clark, of AtlantB,
Ga ,'in a suit brought by Gcprgo P. Rowell
&Co, against tbe Walter Taylor Uru
Company; In 1880 Walter Taylor, as
manHgeroI thecoinpany.l wrote to Rwell
for an estimate for advertising in a uumbor
of Wostern papers. The agency furnished
tdowU mat p. j d d it jvss m cepttd by hint
alarTthe advertising was published.vThe
results were jig to great as Tylor

he n quested Rowell 4 Co., to
discontinue the publication ofithe; matttr
lurnished. This they declined to do, and
wrote Tr.ylor lhat tbey would continue to
publish a of the advertising. He refused
tojiiythcbill in full when it was rendered,
UI'd suitwas brought for the amount due.
TEcTcase was brought to trial and when
counsel for Rowell rad tha bill furni-he- d

it was found thnt a considerable portion
was for Sunday adverting. Judge C'Sik
ruled that Sunday advertising was not
legal, and in coneequtnee could not
sued for.

Buoklon'e Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in tho woild for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FeviT
Soros, Totter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect eatislaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 23 cents por
box. For sale by H.'Hagenbuch.

"Uncle Hiram."
This seasori "Undo Hiram" has been

entirely and revised and is now
one of tho ttronpest sensational comody
dramas before the public. A special effort
has been made in tho wav of spm.in o(rm.
which appeah to evi ry one from the gallery
to the logo. Mr. Woodhull has for vears
been ono of our cleverest
author and bow his versatility in produc-
ing a sawmill and railroad train in full
working order in view of thn ,,dfn
Tho latter howl themselves hoarse over tha
thrilling situations and pack the house
night'y. A competent sunn lrilnw pnm.
Pny, including Miss Tng t Griswold, tho
pretty singer and dancer. nMr .Brnml. t
"Woodhull and faithfully portrays tho varN
ous characters. Iho ulot
treats Of a conspiracy to blight a man's
reputation, but the doviltry is frustrated by
"Uncle Hiram" and virlun trlnmnn. nvt
villainy nnd.onds happy.-r-SunJur- y Daily.
,"Unclo Hiram" appears at Forguson's the-
atre night.

Rest work done at Bronnsn's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All wtrk
guaranteed.

Steel Jlooniigr the llcst.
Steel roofing is Eteadily forcing itsolf

before the people as the best, cheapest and
most durable kind of roofing that can bo
placod on buildings and the demand for it
is increasing daily. It can put on
quick and without tearing off tho old roof-
ing, or otherwise Inconyenioncing the

Hazleton now has over '00,000
(eet of it. F. B, Curntplngs is the town
agent for tbe roofing.

Jtcitdlnt; Trains to Ituu,
Commencing Monday, 25th inst.. all

passenger trains on the Readinr? Railroad'.
Sbonandoah branch will depart from and
arriyo at tbe station the Lahieh Vallnv
diyhlon, N E. cornor Centre and Plum
streets. The old station at Omtra and
.Union streets will be abandoned so far as
passenger business is comcorned.

The cheapest dIrrh rnrriAfa find nil
cloths is atO. D. Fricke's. No. 10 South
Jardin street.

"Joe" To. night.
'Joe." J- - L. Tumnaat's lioalitlfnl dram.

thit.w&s s onthuiiastically received at Ql-

rardville on Tussday last, will bo produced
at Ferguson's theatre The play
is givon with new and original scenery cov-
ering 8.000 feot of canvas, Tho company
is an excellent ono.

Electric Ruunlntr Time.
Theelectrio cars now leave' the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 0 a. m. and
leave at intorvals of 15 minutes thnro.
after urtil 11 p. m. This sehfldnln will
be subject to a chanira from rivtnri..
tho work of putting In tho turnouts nro- -
grosses. The minors will find theearlv
morning care convenient.

liull loatjoued.
The ball to bo held In KnhhW Allera

house on Monday evening, April 25ih, for
the boncfitof He nrv llowmnn. h.a linn.i
po.tponod until "Wednesday, May 4,

Buy Ktyttont flour,
natno Lkssio & Co.,
printed on every sack,

Bo luro that tha
Ashland, Pa., is
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